! + l.,r.,Pl0,',lqrfi1",It,°-1. Introduction of twopans, onedescribingthenon-linear generation of sound,the other describingthe linearpropagationof In theory, directnumerical simulation(DNS)based sound.All non-linear floweffectsandsourcegeneration on the compressibleNavier-Stokesequationsprovide areconfinedm the nearfield"andcanbe computedby boththeflowfluctuations andthe acousticfield.Howev-large-scaleequations. There areseveralapproaches to er,theresolution requirement forhigh-Reynolds number calculate thesoundpropagation oncethesourcehasbeen turbulent flows makesdirectnumerical simulationim-identified, suchas acoustic analogy,Kirchhoff'smethod practical duetocurrent computer limitations. Itisknown [10] ,and lineariz_Eulerequations. Frenndet al.
[11] thatthelargescaleslmcmzeisresponsible forthegener-havestudiedthe matching of near/far-field equationsets ationof thedominant partof sapersonicjetnoise [1-6]. forcomputations of waudynamic sound.Theirremltsof •rnis indicates thatit isappmtziate to perform large-eddy an acousticsourceembedded in a shearlayerusing finsimulations(LES) to accuratelycapturethe largescales earizedEulerequationsas the far-fieldequationset are of motionwhilemodelling thesub-gridscaleturbulence, encouraging.
Theuse of large-eddysimulations(LES)as a tool
Inthe present work,the near-field sourceregionsoforpredictionof thejet noisesourcehasbeen_sed lution includingall non-finearflow hydrodynamics is ' obtained throughthe large- is thehalf-width of the annularmixing layer, a given scheme, used in connection with the computaand is fitted to the experimentaldata.The radiusof the fional aeroacoastics, was highlighted by Hardin [14] .
potentialore'e,h(x), is relatedto b(x) throughthe conserBoth effects are crucialin computationalaeroacoustics, and canrenderthe computedunsteadypartof the solaration of mumenmm[23].
tion completelyunacceptable. As such, high-orderaccuFor the supersonicregime, all characteristicstravel rate schemes arerequiredfor problemsin computational in the flow direction. Thus the primitive variables are aeaxmcoustics, given at x=Oas outlined above. In the subsonic regime, A fourth-order at cream in space, sccond-orderacvuthe following three characteristicsare specified accordratein time scheme is used, which is an extensionof the ing to thelinear stab'flitysolution: Tno contorline trealment for non-axisymmetric dismr-meanflowgradient encountered at th_jetexit.thecombancesis notobvions, andwasaddressed byShih etal putationul gridwasbegun at anaxial distance x/D=2.5 [9] . fromthe uctnaljet exit. The computationalgrid consists of 391 equallyspac_l puints in theaxial direction. In the In the linear acoustic region, radiation boundary radial direction, 150 points are used and stretchedbecondition of equation (24) Thesolutionsensitivityto matching boundary locaThecontourlevelsare0.00035and0.0025for themot-tion,whichwaschosenatr/D=5and7.5 te_ectively, is mean-square valuesof pressure andaxialmomenlmn re-alsoinvestigated. Y_,mre10showsthecomparison of the spc_vely. Nospurious disturbances aregenerated in the axialdistribution of rootmeansquarevaluesof pressure matchingregion, and the preferred forward emisdm is atr/D=5 and7. iblcNavier-Stokes equations. Thelinearized Eulerequationsareusedtodescribethesoundwavepropagation in Figure6 compares the amplitude ofpressure distur-the linearacousticregion.The computedresultsshow banceat r/D=-12 alongtheaxialdirection at St=0.2with thatno spurious wave is generated in the matchingrethe resultsfromrefexence [8] . Dueto the useof linear-glonandthecomputatictml costis reduced by30%when ized Eulerequations in thisregion(noviscousdissipa-compared with the directsimulationusinglarge-scale lion), slightlyhigherpeakwas obtainedby thepresent equations alone.Thissubstantial reduction in computaappro_h_Theoveralldistribution is consistent withthe tlonalcostbecomessignificant whentheapproach is expreviouslarge-scale computed results, tendedtothreedimeusio-._! simulations. 
